Sixth Annual St. Croix, VI
Pride Celebration

Become a Pride Sponsor

St. Croix Pride enters its sixth year in 2019! The major events for the St. Croix Pride Celebration move to June for 2019, but we are planning events throughout the year to bring our community together on a regular basis. While many people have supported us this year, we want to especially thank the following businesses and individuals who signed on as official sponsors in 2018.

Diamond Level
Sand Castle on the Beach
The Fred
Diane K. Burns/Coldwell Banker
Atkins & Weathers
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
Shupe's on the Boardwalk
Crucian Gold
Hamm Eckard
Inn on Strand & Cottages by the Sea
AARP of St. Croix
Virgin Islands Z's Security

Gold Level
Café Christine
Calabash Realty
Common Cents Pub
Plessen Healthcare
Smorrebrod, LLC (40 Strand et al)
SPAN (St. Croix Political Action Network)
The Courtyard and Pampered VI
Adventures in Diving STX
Polly's at the Pier
Scuba & Molly's
Barb's Bites

Gold Level
Bev Lewis Images
Franklin's on the Waterfront
Java Joe's Café
Liberty Hall
Mermaid Adventures
Ruby Level
Rebecca Rhine
Gecko's Island Adventure
Motta Cuisine/Eat Well
Lavonne Wise & Nancy Proctor

We would love to include you in our list of sponsors for 2019

St. Croix Pride, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit working toward a future without discrimination where all people have equal rights under the law. Through education, outreach and celebration of our diverse communities, we promote a world free of prejudice and bias, and serve to educate, motivate, support, liberate, and celebrate our community in order to grow and protect the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Questioning (LGBTQ) legacy for future generations. The organization is operated by volunteers who have presented pride celebrations on St. Croix since 2014. Previous contributions by sponsors and funds raised at events sponsored by the organization have supported leadership training activities for student groups, advocacy efforts in conjunction with WAVES Ahead (a Puerto Rico LGBTQ support organization), a welcome event for passengers on the Olivia Cruise visiting St. Croix, donation supporting volunteers conducting the 2019 territory-wide homeless count, LGBTQ participation in the Virgin Island/Puerto Rico Friendship Parade, and other community events. Additional funds raised are available for grants to organizations proposing to provide services within the mission area of the corporation.

To learn more about our organization, we invite you to visit our web site at www.stxpride.org and to follow us on facebook.com/stxpride.

Sponsorship may include cash, in-kind donations of food for event meals or merchandise donations for raffle drawings. Sponsorship Level is based on the tax-deductible value of your donation. All sponsors receive promotion at all Pride events, and via Facebook and the St. Croix Pride website. Sponsors will receive the additional thank-you incentives listed below:

- $1000 Diamond Event Sponsor – Rename a Pride Event in your honor + Your Company Logo on this year's Pride T-shirt + Company Promotion on STXPride.org + Promotion via Pride Blog/Newsletter throughout the year + 2 Pride VIP Packages.
- $500 Gold Sponsor – Your Company Logo on this year's Pride T-shirt + Company Promotion on STXPride.org + Promotion via Pride Blog/Newsletter throughout the year +1 Pride VIP Package.
- $250 Ruby Sponsor – Your Company Listed on the Pride web site + Company Promotion on STXPride.org + Promotion via Pride Blog/Newsletter throughout the year

Pride VIP packages may be purchased separately for $100.00 each. Each VIP receives a shirt and a wristband that entitles the VIP to discounted admission to regular events throughout the year. See website for additional VIP benefits and updated details throughout the year.

We hope that you will be part of Pride 2019 through sponsorship, event promotion, and participation in our exciting Pride events. Questions about sponsorship and requests for additional forms should be sent to stx.vi.pride@gmail.com. THANK YOU!
2019 Pride Sponsorship Agreement

Please indicate level of sponsorship and details of donation if in-kind merchandise and services are included. Diamond and Gold sponsors, please indicate your choice of shirt(s). Additional shirts may be purchased later.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Shirt Selection for VIP Packages</th>
<th>(See attached sheet for available options)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1000 Diamond Sponsor</td>
<td>2 shirts T-Shirt or Tank</td>
<td>Mens or Womens S / M / L / XL / XXL / XXXL Azalea/ Black/ Caribbean Blue/ Gray/ Heather Maroon/ Iris/ Lime/ Lt Blue/ Mint/ Pink/ Purple/ Purple Heather/ White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 Gold Sponsor</td>
<td>1 shirt T-Shirt or Tank</td>
<td>Mens or Womens S / M / L / XL / XXL / XXXL Azalea/ Black/ Caribbean Blue/ Gray/ Heather Maroon/ Iris/ Lime/ Lt Blue/ Mint/ Pink/ Purple/ Purple Heather/ White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 Ruby Sponsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$____ Other support in □ cash or □ merchandise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Donation Description: ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Sponsor (name or business): ______________________________________________________

Name of Contact Person: _______________________________________________________

email _____________________________________________________________

Opt out: If you do NOT want to be included in our e-mail mailing list, please check here. ___

Phone Number ( ) ____________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

Where to deliver VIP packages _________________________________________________

Note: Without full name, email, phone, and address information tax exemption credit cannot be given.

Signatures: 

Sponsor: _________________________________________________________________

Recruiter: _______________________________________________________________

Date of agreement: _________________________________________________________

Please Note: Completed application with donation and Logo as .bmp or .jpg file to stx.vi.pride@gmail.com must be received by extended deadline of April 15, 2019 in order to be included on the 2019 shirts.

________________________________________

[Check]: Amount: ___________ Date received: ___________ Date to Treasurer: ___________

In-kind Donation: 

□ Merchandise - ____________________________________________ Value: ___________

□ Meal items - Event __________________________________________ Value: ___________

□ Services (approved by PRIDE Board) __________________________ Value: ___________

0 / 1 / 2 VIP Packages earned ___ VIP Package(s) delivered ___ Tax letter sent

Make check payable to: ST. CROIX PRIDE, INC

Give check with form to Pride Trustee/Recruiter or mail to St. Croix Pride, Inc. PO Box 743, Frederiksted, VI 00841